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NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

M ONTREAL, May 19, 1882.
DOnioN, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, & BABY, Ji.

THAYER et ai., piffs. in error v. THE QUSEN, deft.
in error.

W'rit of error- On what questions8 ti may be allowed
- Oonapiracy to dejraud.

The plaintiffs in error had been convicted
on an indictmcnt for conspiracy to defraind.

RAmsAY, J. This case cornes before us on a
writ of error. It nowhere appeais what errors
are complained of. It seerns to have entirely
escaped attention that since the 32 & 33 Vic.)
cap. 29, sec. 80, "no writ of error shall bc al-
lowed in any criminai case uniess it be founded
on some question of law which could flot have
been reserved, or which the Judge presiding at
the, trial refused to reserve for the consideration
of the Court having jurisdiction in~ sucb cases."
Wt, have nothing to show that the learned
Judge sitting on the Crown case refused to re-
serve the alleged errors, and certainly they
were subjeot to reservation. It is possible that
we rnay have to make some miles to regularize
proceedings in error, which are assurning an
importance they formeriy had flot in otir
practice.

The errors insisted on at the argument
were :-lst, That the false pretences are not set
up. 2nd, that the overt acts only disciose a
civil trespass, and consequently that they can-
not support an indictment for conspiracy. The
argument as to the first point is that on the in-
dictment for obtaining rnoney or goods by false
pretences, the pretences miust be set up, and that
as the form of indictment for conspiracy sets tip
faise pretences they shouid also be particuiarly
set forth. The indictment for conspiracy differs
essentiaily from that for obtaining by faise pre-
tences. The offence of conspiracy is coxnplete
by the combination and agreemnent, aithough
no step be taken in execution of the conspira-
tion. The indictrnent, therefore, is complete
without stating any overt act. But it is urged
that the overt acts being laid, they muet dis-
close an offence. It seems to me that this pro-
position is untenabie. The gist of the offence
is the combination to defrand, and if that corn-
bination existe, it may be evidenced by acts each

of which is innocent when taken by itseif.
This is a question for the jury and cannot corne
up in error. I amn to quash the proceedings ini
error.

His Honor remarked in conclusion, that Mr-
Justice Monk took no part in this judgment, as;
be sat in the Court below. This was decided
in Re'g. v. Dougali.

DORION, C. J., observed that it was also, so de-
cided in Do-foy e~ R#.q. Article Il158 of the Code
of Procedure -declares that any judge who sat
in the Court below at the rendering of the
jiudgrnent appealed from is incompetent to Bit
in appeai or error upon the Samne.

Conviction affirined.
Caîrier, Q.C., for plaintiffs in error.
Kerr, Q.C., for the Crown.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, Aprii 29, 1882.
Before JoHN;soN, J.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL, Petr., HOPKIS, Respdt.
and SimpsoN, Respdt.

Gifi by contract of marriage-Acceptance.

PER CuRiAm. This is a reference made by
the Bank under the 25th section of the Bank-
ing Act of 1871, to ascertain fromn this court
which of the two respondents, who botb claini a.
transmission of some stock, is entitied to get it.

Mr. Hopkins is executor of the wili of the
late Margaret Rowand Mackay, and Mr. SiWpl-
son is tutor to the property of the chiidren born
of ber mnarriage of the late Hon. James MackaY.
The marriage took place in 1859-after the ex-
ecution of a written contract between the par-
ties--at wbat was then the Red River settie-
ment (now Manitoba), and by tbis contract the
wife's property was to remain ber separate
estate under bier own personai control, as if no
marriage existed, and to secure ber money-
(consisting of about £11,000 bequeathed to hiem
by bier fathér and bier sister),-to her cbildmefl
after bier death, she creatud a trust of the prin-
cipal, now represented by these shares, in such
manner that hier surviving children sbould 1,8
entitled to, it in equai shares, at ber death, 0
their own absolute propemty. There were three
cbildren born of the marriage. The shareS3
now in question were acquired with bier monel,
and stood in bier name until they were tran&s
mitted to the name of Mr. Hopkins as the s010
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